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Abstract 

Thi~ ~lUdy \\"a s conducted to assess the Nationa l directurate of empl oyment skill 
deve lopment programmc ill Borno State. To elicit thc pertincnt information lor 
thc st udy. four research questions were drawn on the criteria used in the se lecti on 
or recruitment o f tra iners and trainees and the adequacy of the training 
programllle. thc problems militating against the development of ski ll s. thc 
achicvemcnts malic by the NDE and the fate or status of the trainecs after 
graduation. rour hypothesis were formulated and testcd at 0.5 levc l of' 
s ignilicance. The target population for the study consisted of trainers and trainecs 
uf the vocational and skill s development programme of the NDE in Borno St:1 te. 
Questionnaire \\TIT llsed to collect data for the study, the result of the responses 
\\ 'CIT analyzed us ing s imple mean, standard deviation and T-test as stati stical 
tools. The finding revea led the criteria used in the selection of trainers and 
trainees and the training programme as being adequate, the problem militating 
against the deve lopment sk ills in the NDE, the extent to which the NDE has 
achicved its aims and objectives and fate or status of the trainees after graduation 
li'OIl1 NDE in Borno State. Recommendations \-"ere also made among which were 
that gove rnment should provide enough loans for the efficient running of the 
progralllllle and also the provision of sufficient equipment for the training o r thc 
youths in Borno State . 
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CHAPTERl 

INTRO'DUCTION 

Backgroud of the Study 

Lack of acquisition of vocational skills on the part or individuals has been 

considered the bane of the economy of many African societies pal1icularly Nigeria. This 

is so because, in Nigeria for instance the educational system operated at post 

independence placed emphasis on academic excellence rather than acquisition of 

vocational skills which prepare the individual for a more useful and fulfilling life within 

the society. In other word, the system focused on and emphasized subjects in the 

humaniti es or arts at the expense of' vocational which can l~lc ilitat c practical ski ll s 

acquisition that is generally believed to be more relevant 1.0 the development of the 

nation. The system for so many years was carried on entirely like that without any 

conscious or deliberate effot1 to adapt it to the cultural, social and ethica l values of' OLlr 

society. It is now a well-known fact that the system failed to achieve the d ~sil'ed 

objectives that were expected from the education of this country. Since education is 

considered the most effective means of bringing about total change that would ensure 

accelerated economic growth and national development for the country, there was a need 

to tailor lhe educational system to sllit the local ex istential situat ion of Nigerians. 

A fundaniental change brought about by the National Policy on education was the .. 
recognition ami introJuction of vocational cOllrse~ in the educational eUlTiCllllllll. The 

\ 
policy there fore marked a deliberate shil l in emphasis rroll1 literacy to science-oriented 

education and training. 'The POli\Y was considered laudable bccausc it was capable 01-

. 
proilloling illdi\·idti.\I <l il t! ll <ll iol l,\I cnic icilcy. It was also hopcd thaI Ill e S\·<;ll'1I1W()IJld 
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help check the high rate of unemployment and bring about econOlll lC and socia l 

revolution in the country by producing self-reliant citizens jf carefully pursucci <l !1d 

implemented to the letter. 

Unrortunately. the Nigerian experience fell short or what was expected. The problem 

then was overproduction of persons with little or no relevant vocational ability. The 

education and training of people 1n country remained lopsided. The adverse consequence 

was that the unemployrncnt rate assumed an alanning proportion. rn its /i'antic effort to 

seek a way out of the problem, the federal government constituted a committee known as 

the Chukwuma Committee on the 26th of March, 1986 to consider appropriate strategies 

for dealing with the mass unemployment problem in the country under the aegis or the 

ministry of Employment Labour and productivity. The report of the committee led to the 

institution of the National Directorate of Employment on Noven ber 1986, which in turn 

instituted the National Employm ent and vocational ski ll Training and Dcvelopmcnt 

programme. The National Directorate of Employment (NOE) was set lip , as an 

employment agency. The NDE has developed Four major prog rammes. 

l. Vocational Skills Development (VSD) 

2. Small Scale Ent erprises (SSE) 

3. Rural Employment Promotion (REP) 

4. Special Public Works (SPW) 

Thc programmcs have the Collowillg trai ning strat egies: 

vocat ional. skills dCVC lopn\ cnt programme. This programmc is carri ed o ut by the 

I D!-:"s v()cntinl1al· skill s Ikvelnplllcllt Departmcnt and targets ull~11lplo ycd SC IHWI !e,l \ crs 

( ~ ,."dl"llCS and nOll -g radu ates) suc il scbool [eavers arc atl<lched to IlWSl.c r CI<lr "lsll1c n <ll ld 
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women for periods long enough for the apprentice to acquire necessary skills. til the rural 

areas, where master craftsmen and women are inadequate or non existent, well equipped 

mobile workshops (schools on wheels) are deployed to train unemployed persons who 

have no resources to comc to town in order to access this programme. 

Small scale Enterprises programmes: The small scale enterprises programmes is 

implemented by the small scale Enterprises Depar1ment and focuses on uncmploycd 

graduates of tertiary institutions. The target groups are exposed to entrepreneurship 

development programmes on how to set up their own business. · ~- hey a:·c alec SC:lt on 

internship to otlices t9 acquire practical experience and after a successful completion of 

their course, NDE assist them in obtaining loans from the Nigerian Agricultural, Co-

operative and Rural Development Bank (NACRDB) in order to set up their business. 

Rural employment promotion programme. The NDE established the Rural 

employment promotion programme in a bid to awaken the interest of the unemployed 

youths in agriculture, exploit the tremendous opportunities for employment and wealth 

creation in thc agricultural sector and consequently system the rural -- urban drift of the 

youths. Through this programme beneficiaries are trained on modern agricultural and 

agro-allicu practicC's. 

Special public \vorks programme: The special public work prograll1me is 

managed by the special public "vork department and is designed to provide immediate 

temporary employmenl I'or unemployed youths (gradunlcs/non-grudulIlcs)' The objccli\c 

is to utilizC' thi s valuable manr>p \:>,!cr resources in carrying out nC'cC'ssary public work s 

lIsing labour intensivc tcchniquc\ . enable the participants obtain short term employment 

. 
whik lh l:V :H'qllirl' Ilt'\\ skill..; :lll d lr:HIc 'Xf)(: ri~IH.;C. F X:llllpk of' f'llhfi (' I'rnit'cf..; t'~' ~· III .'d 

IIIHkr lhi~ prl)gr:llll lll c incllllks lree rl:lIlting, conslrLlclipn <l ilt! 11!, :i l~:(,ll: IIl CC 01· 1"I);lti '> . 
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environmental beautilication and sanitat:oll. Graduates are also sent to work temporaril y 

in enterprises col! aborating with NDE and sometimes are fortunate enough to bccomc 

.. 
employed as pennanent stan~ NDE supports the beneficiaries of this programme by 

paying them a spcci lieu wages. 

These programmes have continued to gather momentum 111 VICW of the expressed 

desire and need to provide Nigerians with vocational skills that would make them self-

reliant. Tn the last two decades the skills training and development programme has 

blossomed, and emphatically unbridle enthusiasm has continued to accompany its 

development and operation. 

In spite oi this, it is not quite certain whether the programme has adequately 

promoted the skills desired for the Nigerian populace. There are strong indicat iolls or 

evidence to suggest that the problem of appropriate skills acquisi~ion by the- Nigc:-i,m 

populace, particularly youth, has remained intractable. Besides, skills training and 

development required facilities and resources, which mllst be made available in the 

appropriate quantity in order to ensure success. It would also appear that there are certain 

inherent probl ems within the operational fhImework or implementation of the 

programme. In this circumstances therefore, it was necessary to conduct a stud y to 

aRpraisc the state of the art of the programme in tenns of its operation and ach ievemellt. ') 

Based on the above, this study will assess the vocational and sk ill development 

(V .S. D) pro g; ramm e of the National Directorate for, employment ski ll (NDEs) programme 

in i\lailillgllri , Homo State, ill th~ arca orskills acqui sition and de\'elopll1ellt. 

\ 



Statcllll'nt Of TIt(, I'rohlclIl . 

I hI: 0Jat ional Di rl:ctoratc of Employment (N. D. E) was establi shed in 1987 and \\a~ 

~ca rl:d t ()\\ard ~ ~e llna tin g cmployment for jobl ess persons in the country. to addrl's:-; 

Socio-ccono ll1i c lcl ti onal problem. The so le ai m of thc Fcderal (iovcrlllllcnt in 

I:~tah l i~ h i ng the D I: \\ as to create job opportuni tics for 111 i II ions of N igcrian youths. The 

pmhk lll or unl:l11p loY ll1 cnt among youths in Maiduguri. Borno State gcncrally. has 

indenl hl'Come disheart l: ning which evcntuall y leave thcm to th e jobless and 110t knu\\'ing 

\\ hat to do. lherl: rore. thi s stud y in ves ti gates th e NDE in US skill developl ll ell t 

prog ramml:s to enab le the youths acquire such abilit y to be self-independent. 

Puq)()SC Of The Study. 

The min purpose o r thi s stud y was to assess thc National Di rce toratc o f Emplo) me nt 

( I 1)1: ) in the areas of skill s dc\'c l opmcn ~ in Barno State. Specili ca ll y, th e stud y sought to 

ascertain the resplllldents view regarding thc: 

I. 

... , 

Criteria lIscd in th e rec ru itment of trainers and trainees of the NDE in 8 n l'l10 State. 

The cx tent to whi ch the N. D. E has achi eved its ai ms and objeetivcs in Borno stall:. 

Stat us or tm inees a lter graduated from the training programme o r the N.D .E 111 

Homo state . 

.t . Problems mili tat ing against the devc lopment o i' sk ill s in the N. D.E in l3ol'llo state. 

Signifc:tncc Of The Study. 

Nigeria ' s qucs t fo r se lr-reli ance 111 ind ustrial Technological growth and dc \'elopmel1l 

hu il s down t(' a nced for skill ed personnel development. who will j udi ciously ut ili l.e the 

abundant res() urce~. I r fi ndings an; utili zed properl y. it will help the NUL to work (lut 
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I"L' ir tlaillill g prngnllllillc c lTect ivcly alld \\'u i IlJ pmvitk useful inlt.1ll11atioll 10 

~( \\ ' <: llllll c nt (Ill alt clll:lti\'e approachcs or otherwi se to oversee the NnE III i hcir sk ill s 

II 1\ ill he hCl1dicial 10 parellts Slllce it \\'il l make Iheir chilJrcn alld I'. ;11(\ " In 

<lc\1 ~111Cl' ill tli l' dCl'cl(lplllellt or skills, il will al so he benefIcial to thc society at lar~l' ill 

tli ", ;lCqllisitiOIl or tcchllulugical skills 1'01' IllClnpO\\'cr dCl'elupnlelll in the coulltry, \1 iticil is 

til l ' pride ()f' c\'cry Ilatioll , 

St'OIH' of Ill(' Stlld~'. 

'I his slud\' will hc lilllitcd to the National Directorate of' elll p)oYIIlCIll (NDL) II! 

'l aid ll !:'t ll i, ilOllHl St::l e hecausc it i s :I I1l ctropo litan area alld by the time the rCSC<li-clll'1 

\\ '; IS tiliou gh with hi s Il'se,l1c", II C \Vould have go tt en cllnug" data for hi s all a l ys i ~, ' I lw 

I \.'<;ea rc" \\' illl'o\cl olll y the area of'ski ll del'elopmellt hecause the acquisition orskill<.: Ii·!' 

m:1I1pO\\Tr dCI'eloplll cnl is ur paramollilt illlportant to the YO llths to be able to set lip their 

\\(lll husill l'SS to g<lill selr' ell1ployment t"crefi.1re oill y the vocational " IHi sk ill s 

dn l'IOplll ellt pmgr:\llllll c ill UUrtlU st<ltc would hc asscss and the vari olls lIllits lIlld ':' 

it <;, lite IIllil s illCitllk , 

1'i<ll i(l II ;1I OpCIl i\J1pr~'llticcs liip SCIlClllC (N, O ,/\ ,S) 

Sl'Il\l\ d I'll \I hee ls schcllle (SO\\') 

\\ :1', l l ' If' \I (' :11111 "l' II C lll ~' (\\''1'\\ ' ) 

• 
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Assumptions Of The Study 

The following assumptions were made in pursuit oftlle study. 

1. The NDE programme in B01110 state is competent to train youths in thG areas of 

skills and techniques to be selfcmployed . 

2. Responses from the respondents will provide a valid information for the 

development of skills in the NDE. 

Research Questions 

The following research questions were p~sed for tlie study: 

1 What are the criteria used inthe recruitment of trainers and trainees of the ND E 

in Barno State? 

2 To what extent has the N.D.E achieved its aims and objectives in Barno state? 

3 What is he status of the trainees dler graduated from the training programme of 

the 

N.D.E in Barno state? 

4 What nrc the problems militating against the developmellt of skills in the N.O,E ill 

Barno state'? 

\ 
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Hypotheses. 

The following hypotheses tested at .05 le'Jel of significancc were fonTIulated to guide the 

study 

HOI . There is no siglliticant difference between the mean responses or the 
I 

trainers and trainees concerning the criteria used in their selection and recruitment 

and the adequacy of the training programme oftbe NDE in Bomo State. 

H02• There IS no significant difference between the mean responses of the 

trainers and the trainees concerning the constraints militating against the 

development of skills in the N.O.E in Barno state. 

H03. There is 110 significant difference ' between the mean responses of the 

trainers and trainees conce111ing the extent to which the NOE has achieved it aims 

and objective in Borno Slale. 

H04 . There is no significant difference between the mean responses of the 

trainers and trainees conceming the status of the trainees after g raduation il'om the 

N.D .E in Barno State. 

Limitation Of The Study. 

Due to the limited time at my disposed and financial constraints too, this study is ' limited 

to the N.D.E in Borno State in its vocational and skills development programmE 

consisting or l'our (4) units or sshemes, which are; 

\ 
1. National Opcn APprcnti C\S hi P School (N.O.A.S) 

School - on - Wheels SCl\cmc (S.O.W) 

\\ ':'S l l '- I\I . \\ \.' :lllil .'\cl 11.'1 I h.' ( \\ ' . r. W) 

4 . RCSl'llkIlICI~t 1.0;IIIS SCil L' IllC (R.L.S) 
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Dctin ition or Terms . . 

The following terms and abbreviations have been used in this study for avoidance of 

misconceptions. These terms are hereunder defined in the context of this research as 

follows : 

1. N.D.E: National Directorate of Emplcyment 

2. ASSESS: This is a process of examining the NDE, to determine the ex tent to which it 

has achieved it objectives. 

3. TRA!NER: A person or persOlmel who trains 

4. TRAINEE: A person undergoing some fann of industrial training or acqu mng 

technological skills. 

5. SELF-RELIANCE: This is an act of being in dependent and not relying on any thing 

01
t anyone. It can also be refened to as the capabilities for providing a youth with his 

or her basic needs without depending on others. 

6. TECHNOLOGY: This is tbe knowledge or the study of the acquisition of industrial 

or scienti fic skills for manpower developme{lt. : 

7. VOCATIONAL: A job which one is called to do for which one has specia l talent or 

skills 

8. SKILLS: A deve loped or acquired ability by a trainer to tsc hi s or her knowledge 

effectively and correctly in doing something or perfo rming a task . 

\ 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITER.t\TURE 

This Chapter entails the review of related literature involves in the study. It is intended to 

look into the National Directorate or Employment in Borno State and also [0 dwell into 

other people's views and opinions in the areas of skill acquisition and development. It 

reviews the literature relevant to the study tmder the following: 

I. Creation of the National Directorate of Employment (NDE) 
) 

2. The problems of unemployment in Nigeria 

3. Problems f~lccd by the National Directorate of Emp loyment (NDE) III Borno 

State. 

4. Units or schemes under the vocational and skills development (VSD) department 

of [he NDE in Bomo State. 

5. t Adequacy of equipment and materials for the vocational and skills development 

programme in Borno State. 

6. The vocational and skills development (YSD) programme of the NDE in Borno 

State. 

7. Achievement of the NDE 1Il the area of vocational and skills developmen t III 

B01110 S tn te. 

Cn'lltion Of The National Dire -torate Of Employment (N.D.E) 

The Nati ona l Directorate l r Emp loyment (NDE) is one of the bodies sct Lip hy th e 

IJnbli ll g id:t '\dlilill isirn li u ll III :tddrcss I ilL' iSSlIL'S of' 1I11CI11ploYllICili \\ hi c'll 11:ld 11L'Ct llllL' 

pLTI a:-.il 'l' ill ' ' i,!!.l'l" i:l 1() lI olVill g Illl' rCl' L:s~ i(lll or tllc early I ()~() s and Stnlctul':tl .\djll "- ll lll' lll 
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Programme (SAP) for example, between 1986 and 1987, graduate uncl11ployment rosc by 

130%. 

The NOE was launched on 30th January, 1987 by the President himsel f. It was 

initially mandaH.:d to design and implement 11'1e<lningful strategies to prepare thl' country's 

youth for gainful employment. This is a very approptiate description of NOEs broad 

objectives. According to Onwuliri (1997), the NDE programme will make a lasting 

impact on the employment and industrial situation in the country as it is the first attempt 
) 

ever to attach our emp loyment problem from the roots by focusing on our numerous 

education institutions". He sees a bright future for the programme and would endorse its 

continuance by the present and future govemment in the country. 

In view of the above, the National Directorate of Employment was created to train 

people to acquire the education, which will make them to be self-reliant and to givc them 

a sense of belonging in the society. Education for Self reliance as postulated by ploto in 

Skill beck and Harris (1976), functions within the concepts of reconstruction and 

egalitarianism. 

Reconstruction as used here involves the achievement of cullural stability that is 

bllscu 1011 discovery HIllI preservation of truth . Therefore egalitarianism assumes that all 

members of the society must receive equal treatment. Therefore all individuals within the 

educational system should be treated equally. Equality implies impartiality in vv'hi ch case 

individuals should he treated in the same way in iqentical circumstances: tl1 ere ll1ust he 

respCCL f()r human dignity. which involves the usc of nil available reS(lUrCl'S It slistain 

ollcselfand imprC?vc the qualities flifc generall y. 

IlHlnrowcr dc\"clornICIll. this is l'o llccrncd with the dc\ cluPlll\?l: l l)" ll'c hlll ) I ()~'ic(tI <;L ill s 
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Illr self-reliance. "Technology eJuc8tion is in its embryo state" asserted Maigari (1984). 

He however contended that much propaganda has Geen made on its effective 

implementation. 

The third "Nationul Development plan confirms structural imbalance ill the 

country's educational system. It states that there is still an imbalance between the pattern 

of education, which is perhaps due to inadequate co-ordination and control in the past. 

This structural imbalance was agreed upon by Fafunwa (1985), and he blames the nation 

for leaming much on the British system of education. According to him, undue emphasis 

is still placed on liberal arts at the expense of science and technology. Also, in his address 

at the graduation ceremony of the Ramat Polytechnic Maiduguri he quoted John Gardner 

who observed that "any nation that scorns excellence ill plumbing because it is an humble 

activity and tolerate shoddiness in philosophy because it is an exalted activity, that nation 

will neither have good plumbing nor philosophy, its pipes not its theory will hold water". 

The blame is being vested on management according to Udeh (1983), that Nigeria 

science and techno logy education has not received the amount of attention it deserves. 

Nigeria pay more attention to administration and put square pegs in round hole, that is a 

man \\/1'.0 was tmined as historian maybe appointed as Director. ChuirnlUll or evell 

commission of a complete technology sllch as steel milling or oil processing. In tlte 

opinion of the writer, he further expresses the need f()r technology educatiol1 for ,Ill Y 

Illc;\l1ingful development to be achieved and if science Hnd technology slll)llld progress 

more rapidlv ill tlte COlllltry. the training part afour educution system, must lI11d c ,.: ~ t) '""pid - , 

changes. Thus the NDE sillce i s inception in 1987 is achieving it~ aim and objectives. By 
I , 
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Significant among these are: 

1. Ninety [QUI' tholl sand , three hundred and sixty fi ve (94,635) nev,1 j obs generated; 

2. 10,000 graduates trained ror self-employment 

3. N50 million in 20 participating banks for the graduate small-scale industries 

programmes 

4. N500,000 deposited with each state ministTY for graduate entreprenew·s. 

5. Special pilot project with international labour organization (lLO) complimenting 

NDE special public works programme in road construction, culverts and markets; 

23,000 enrolled; 101,000 non-graduates offered jobs by July, 1989; 

6. 34,558 b'enclited under the entrepreneurship development programme. 

7. National Open Apprenticeship Scheme, 1,491 already trained; 

8. 5,500 recruited for the schoolleavers fanl1ing scheme; 

9. 101,300 jobs expected to be created for beneficiaries in Agriculture; 

10. N65 million to create 62,000 jobs. 

In order to strengthen its organization and effectiveness, the NDE has been joi ned 

by the International Labour Organization (ILO)/ Unitecl Nations Development 

Programmes (UNDP) ill a collaborative effort to finance a N1 20 million programme 

aimed at using excess rura l canals and to fight erosion and desertifi cation. This wi ll 

commence illitiall y ill six local government areas in rour states with ac ute eCl) logical 

problems and dcmonstrab le intcrest in self-help devc\opmcnt crlOrls . A total of" 9 7 
\ 

projccls arc to be covered and 3 \millioll people engaged. The global aim IS not just to 

cultu rL'. T hi s it; :1 pnJp( )s; lI ti wi is likely to trans form the rllr~lI 'lI"Cas. s te lll rllr:l! IIl"h:11' 
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migration, illlProve the gross domestic product (GDP) liS well as help a lot orruml pcoplc 

aCCJuire essential skills. Moreover a felling of participation in government w ill be 

cngendered 

.Demonstration Effect 

Graduate fanners projects located in thc rural area have been serving as model fOl1l1S to 

copy [rom. Sonje of the graduate fanners are actually acting as unoflicial extension 
~ 

agents to local farmers. Finally, rural-urban migration has been reduced and capital 

infused il1to the rural economy. 

In Maiduguri, Bomo state, the state directorate has trained a lot of youths i;, the areas of 

skill development req.uiring on the jobs training for effici ency and ~rofici enc y and h:!ve 

graduated about sixteell thollsand , one hundred and eighty five (16,185) trainees who 

have set up their own small scale business t be self employed. 

Therefore, the National Directorate of Employment in Borno State has put youths 

in the area of skills acquisition and development and has been achieving its aims a11d 

objectives, which had been pursuing since its inceptions, which had been pursuing since 

its inception in 1987. 

The Problem Of Unemployment In General. 

The proh lclll 0 I' u ncmp loymcnt i 11 N i gcri a hecome acutc i Illmcdiatcl y a fh.: r i ndcpcnticl1l' c 

in 19()O. Acnmlin l! to thc redcral rvlilli str)1 of Labour and the National l\( ;1I11) t)\\,c r n O:lrd 
~. \ 

Stati sti cs. it rosc to 14% o r· thc oc\ ' upicd population or the country in I ()64. thi s embraced 
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of 15-30 years, that IS the youth, who constitute the greatest human potential or the 

nation. 

The above classes of the unemployed are conspicuous by their prescnce in the 

labolll' exchange prriccs. industrial celltres. government onices market places as tallts Hlld 

parking centres as carriers. Their number tends to increase with the end of every school 

year. They are characterized by their ill-equipped nature for the occupati on they seek. 

Some can only read and write, or have a smallering knowledge of typillg and shortiltllHl, 

of welding and electrical wiring. But the jobs they seek often demand higher or different 

quali fications, thus leaving the youth unemployed. 

The pro~ess of job seeking is in itself a dilemma to them. T here arc rev,; labour 
• 

exchanges. Those that exist are hardly patronized for many reasons - SlIsplClOn, 

Ignorance, and habit of industries and ministries setting lip their own apparatus for 

selection and employment. The job seekers usually say with relations whiie iooking for 

work., living ill over crowded rooms, and feeding scantily. In their attempl 10 obtain 

employment at a ll costs, they are liable to be defrauded of whatever money they have got 

or borrowed. 

Problems Faced By The National Ediredorat Of Employment (NOD) In Bornostate 

The isslle or financ ing is one of the major problems being faced by thc NDE in 80rtlO 

state. The dircctonttc literally begun from the )scratch, defining nnJ opcrntillg IICW 

concepts and operilt iOlwl rramc\'\'ork. 
\ 

The partic ipallts alld b neficiaries of the directorates programme arc mostly 
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the Ill~or problems being Jilced by the NDE in Borno State. Also low fOllnding for 

pal1icipants in its programmes, lack of adequate logistic support, late payment of stipends 

to its trainees, these are the major problem being face by the NDE in Borno State. 

The question ofpaymclll has llot 0ccn given adcquate thought yet. Inspilc oreases 

of disappearance of beneficiaries with loans, the NDE in Borno State has not evo lved a 

solid plan for loan repayment. The use of diplomas as security has been generally abused. 

New ways have to be found. Also the funds being allocated to the directorate has been I 

considerably reduced in subsequent years, stated by Shehu Musa a trainer, according to 

him this attributed allowance of the par1icipants and loans, are not forthcoming to tbe 

participants. 

The State Government is making necessary efforts on the problem of finance to 

see that the amount made available to the directorate is disturbed accordingly to make 

loan forthcoming to the participants. The Federal Government according to Shchu 
• 

(1999), has been urge to allocate more funds to the NDE in order to enable the directorate 

to fully execute its job generating programmes. This is because tbe loans being granted to 

the National Directorate of Employment in Borno State is very small compared to the 

number of individuals which are incapab le of making them fully sci r employed in the 

state. 

I.n vIew or the above, whi le the challenges posed by unemployment stated 

Asotnugha (1997), continue to amount from yCl1~ to year the faci litics/ f'ul1dillg or the 

NDE arc becoming more anci more inadequate in Borno state. These loans C<111 be in Ilml1 
\ 

\ 

ortools and equipment to bc giVC\l to the beneficiaries for self el1lploYl11cnl. 
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The inability of economic growth asserted Adejo (1991), ~o generate adequate 

employment opportunities for the masses has in particular called for a re-examination of 

the philosophy and strategies of development plans. Futihennore there is greater 

real izat ion that the SlICCCSS rul imp 10l11cI1tatiol1 0 r a dcvclopmcnt plan docs 1I0t just depcnd 

on the availability of funds and other capital inputs, but more importantly on the 

adequacy of trained manpower in the vmious occupations. 1nfact, the experience ormost 

developing countries to this effect is that the storage of skilled and executive manpower 

could be a serious cOl1straint as far as implementation of projects are coricemed. 

Therefore some of the programme of the National Directorate of Employment in Borno 

State are paper programmes in which things are not being fully implemented amI which 

need redress before any lIseful training would be perfected in the state . 
• 

Units Or Schemes Under The Vocation And Skills Development (VSD) Department 

Of The Nde In Borllo State. 

The Vocational and skill development programme In Borno State is charge with the 

responsibility of imparting vocational training to unemployed youths who inck 

• markctable skills. Upon completing their training, a se lcctcd number of trained youths arc 

assisted in establishing their own micro businesses thereby going into gainful 

employment as well as employing others. 

The Nutiollul Directorate or Emp loyment (NDE) programmes ill Borno Stille arc 

illlplcmented through the follo\\ · il~g schemes: 

1. National Opel1 APprCnliCe\ hi P Scheme (NOAS) 

3. School -Cnl- Whee ls Scheille (SO\VS) 
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4. Wasle lo Wealth Scheme (WTWS) 

5. Resettlement Loans Scheme (RLS) 

6. Better Citizens Scheme (BCS) 

7. The Child Literacy Foundation (CLF) 

The focus is on the basis skills that are relevant to the economy and the concern of 

programme is not only to prepare the benefici~u'ies for paid jobs or employment but to 

give them the opportunity of their entrepreneurial skills and going into sci f-employmellt 

by setting up various trade out-fits in line with what thty have learnt unuer the 

programme in the State. 

National Open Apprenticeship Scheme (NOAS) 

This scheme was established in Bomo State on the reali zation that majority of the 

unemployed youths are school leavers who lack the necessary skills for gainful 

emp)o;ymenl. The main objective of the scheme is to promote the spirit of self-reliance 

among. The school leavers and drop-outs by imparting technological and vocational skills 

through training and also to provide a pool of tra) ned, artisans to service the industrial and 

commercial sectors oCthe economy. 

One obvious means of meeting our manpower needs stresseu by Abuullahi 

(1991). is training the school Icavers and giving them some illdl~strial or cOlllm ercial skill 

as a means of'sdf-rcliancc. in this wav two birds are killed with onc shme. ' : ' h~ objcctivcs - , 

arc realized through the operatioll or an apprcnticeship training programme, 1-<lli um<l 

( InS) and Okoro (I ()~)4) , idcl ti fled apprenticeship system as the oldes t rorm or 
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encyclopedia delil1cd npprenti cesb ip as a system of learning the skills or a crall or trade 

from experts in thef.le ld by working with them for a given period. 

In view of the above. the trainees of the NOAS scheme are attached as 

apprentices to milstcr Cranl11ell alld womcn ill Borno State for n. maximum period orthrce 

(3) years to enable them acquire the requisite skills in their respective tracles. All 

participants of the scheme are registered with the state ministTY of employment, labour 

and productivity. Under this scheme, apprentices are exposed to practical work skills 

from Monday to Friday, and on Saturdays they are thought some theoretical aspect of 

their trade by Saturday theory tutors who are mostly graduate ancl who are also vas t in the 

areas of skill development. The c lasses start from 8.00am to 12 noon . Each participant is 

being paid a monthly stipend (allowance) toward his/her maintenance whilst in training. 

Approved trainer organizations and individual craftsmen and women are paid a fec for 

imparting their skills to the beneficiaries. They are being paid a monthly fee of two 

hundred and fitly naira per trainee aUnchel! to them. The number 0 r trainee that would be 

attached to a trainer d.epends on the capability or capacity orthe trainee he would be abl e 

to train at a time . 

• There arc ovcr eighty-six trades being offered under the schcme. with the tra ini1lg 

period ranging from six months to three years depending on the trad es and parti cipants 

leal11ing capability. There is an expanding an-ay of skill being learned, some of these 

includes: 

I . Welding [Ind roundrry/Metal Fabrication 

2. Plumbing yVurk \ • 

4 . Leat her \\'orks 
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2. Hassan Furniture 8aga Road Maiduguri 

3. Usman Mechanic Workshop Maiduguri 

4. Sam K. K. Welding/Fabrication Maiduguri 

5. D. K. Electronics Works, Maiduguri 

In view of the above, the National Open Apprenticeship under the NDE in Bomo 

state deals with the apprenticeship uf youths who lack marketable skills and who nrc 

being attached to trainers who impact the knowledge and skills into them in order for 

them to be self-reliant citizen of the state. However, many achievements have been 

witnessed in these areas of skill acquisition for manpower development through the 

NOAS ofthe NDE in Borno Stae. 

Another .Face Of Life Scheme (AFLS) 

This scheme is a drug rehabilitation initiative aimed at decreasing the number of drug 

addicted youth in the premier cinema neighborhood of Maidugurl , started in 2004. 

Another Face of Life Collaborated with the Federal National Drug alld Law Enforcel~ ent 

Agency, and the National Directorate or Employment to develop a t) months programmc 

that not only assisted drug addicted youth through rehabilitation processes, but also 

provided skills training for rchabilat ed graduates so as to provide thcm with an altclllati vc 

to 1I life of drug induce malaisc. As of Deccmber 2005,35 drug-addictcd yo uth 11il \,c h Cl'l1 

rehabilitated and arc currently gai nfull y employed. , 
Another face or Life scc l~s to promote the rehabilitation or drug-addicted youth 
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into prodJctive, self-sustaining, an independent citizens. Upon completion orthe project, 

each participant will be granted admission to the sllosidiary s;<ill acqu isition program, an 

apprenticeship program conducted by the National Directorate or Employment, 

Muiduguri brctllch. 

This project achieves its objectives with assistance or physicians, psychiatrists 

and spiritual leaders within the commlUlity. Another Face of Life's bold initiatives have 

garnered great respect, subsequently, local businesses and women's grOllps have pledged 

their SUppOlt with generous donations totaling N70,000.00 (Seventy Thousand Naira. 

In view of thG above, Another face of life has registered tremendous results in 

past years twenty of the thirty five participants graduated from the project and completed 

the National Directorate of Employment skills acquisition program. All twenty graduate 

are cun'ently employed and drug free of the fifteen (15) who failed to grade from the 

project, ten (10) have enrolled for the next sessjon. Violent crime in the neighborhood 

where these fonner drug dealel's and users use to congregate h[we noticeably decreased 

and atTest have dropped by 70%. 

School-Ou-\Vhccls Schellle (SWS) 

The School-On-Wheeeis Scheme is a counterpart of the National Open Apprenticeship 

Scheme (NOAS). The School-On-Wheels was establi shed out of the reali zation that the 

NO/\S addrcssc~ vocut ional sk ills training ror urban youths in Borno State only, whi le 

rllntl dwellers wen:: SOI11C how neg lected . In order thercro rc to bring the bencflt s [ 0 [h ·~sc 

rural yo uths ill the slale and aIS(\ to give equal opportunities to them. the schcme was 

l<lunchcd ill Ncwcrnhcl'. I C)~() . 
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The School-On- Whcels Scheme has the advantage of stemm ing rural -urban 

migration , central to the operation of this is the use of mobile training workshops (MTW) 
t 

that take training i~lciljties to rural areas. The Mobile training workshops accord ing to 

Onigede (1997), are caravan trailers with various tools and equipment to leach group 

skills in the area of technology. 

Under the School-On-Wheel Scheme which is being carried out in the rural areas 

and which include each local Government headquaters in the state, the NDE first writes 

4 

the local government showing them the importance of the scheme, the local government 

headquarters in tum would reply back if they are interested in such programn1es 

indicating their acceptance of the training, which is being carried Oll for three months in 

each of the local governments, the people would have acquired that basic ski l1 to be able 

to set up their own slTI<111 scale businesses in the rural areas in Borno State. 

This scheme create a pool of artisans who will become a cornerstone of rural 

employment and development some of the trades carried OLlt under this scheme include:-

Module 1 

Building Trades 

Carpcntary / Joinery 

Plumbing / Pipe Fitting 

Painting / Glazing 

Mansory / Brick Laying 

.Modulc 2 \ 
iVlcchani ca l Tr:ldcs 

/\ 11111 - ;lcchall j c·· 
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WclJing / Blacksmitillg 

Panel Beating / Fabrication 

Motorcycle / Bicycle Repairs 

Module 3 
I 

Domestic Appliance MaintencU1ce Trades 

Dress making / Tailoring 

Hairdressing I Barbing 

Watch Repairs 

Electronics Maintenance 

• 
Electrical Installations and Maintenance 

The artisans graduates after a three month on the job training course using the 

various tools and equipment from the mobile training workshops to carry uut the training 

so that the individuals after acquiring skills would use it to transform the lUid.t ateas for 

manpower development. The following activities and achievements whi ch were recorded 

in the School-On-Wheels Scheme in Borno State, include: -

I . Training cycles went on successfully in the state llmle~' the joint sponsorship of 

the NDE and local government councils and / or some non-govern mental 

organizations (NGOs). 

2. Training \\·orkshop practices are carried out simultaneousl y throughout the state to 

, 
reinvigorate the School- I n- Wheels. 

3. "he l)pcratiol1,li guid elines or the School-On-Wheels arc being revised . 
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Waste To Wcalth Schcme ('''T''') 

This Scheme involves the acquisiti.ol1 and development of skills through the conversion 

of discarded waste items into decorative and ornamental household materials. 

Unemployed youths in Homo State arc thought the art of converting waste itcms sHch as 

snail or sea shells, corals, horns, etc into useful decorative materials like toys, furniture 

and bangles, which can be use to set up small scale businesses by the youths, because 

they could be sold in the market. The objective of the scheme therefore is to enhance the 

entrepreneurial traits in youths in technological ventures and expose them to employed 
. t 

persons III craftwork. To achieve the objectives, they are made to undergo a shori 

orientation curse during which their creative capabilities and ingenuity are further 

, t 

developed. The participants are recruited and given an intensive short training for a 

period of about fourteen (14) days, at the end of which soft loan package are granted to 

successful patiicipants to set up their own micro-businesses for self-reliance . 

• 
This scheme in 801110 State has gone along way in assisting youths linancially, 

those with or without entrepreneurial abilities to be self-employed so that the state can 

curb the problem of unemployment in youths. 

The following activitics and achievements are can-ied out under this schemc. 

I. Identification of beneficiaries for participation in trade fair and exhibitions in the 

state. 

2. Introduction or llew pmduct lines into the ,mobile training workshop (MTW) 
, 

scheme th(H1~h( the idcntif'icntiol1 oradditionul waste it ems in thc statc. 
~ \ 

3. Acquisition or somc PLlbl\ buildings as workshops in thc state for di splaced 

prac titi ()ncr~ ot' l1!c llH1bilc tmining workshops (MTW) Ir'lllcs. 
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Resettlement Loans Sdlcmc (RLS) 

The resettlcment luans scheme was established in ND E in Borno State to assist se lected 

National Open Apprenticeship Scheme and worse to "vealth grac1uat cwho Inck the means 

to set lip thei r 0\\,11 11II sillCSS alld C;lIlilot filld emp loymcnt. III (lnicr to CIl SttrL' th;lt til l' 

young entrepreneurs have access to requisite professional advice. 

The schcme also provid es them with management support serVlces. The loans 

givell to them arc in form of either money, tool s and equipment which enal)1c them to set 

up their own micro bu siness for self emp loyment and \\I·hich \vill also 'IHlke.; them 

hardworking. By assistillg these young entrepreneurs, the loans given to them makcs 

them to start 011 their own. Some or thc activities under this schemc carried Ollt in Borno 

state inc lude: 

1. Development of guideli ne for the operation of the resettlement loans scheme 

2. Registration and veri fication of business and residential addresses o f thc loan 

bencliLitlri cs alld their guarantors 

~. Sourcing or financial intcnncdiaries such as COllll11Ullity hank <lIlt! peoples ban k 

Ih' Oll gh which tbe loans could he administered. 

.. 
,I. Prnl"l'ss illg 01' npplic;ltiollS 0'· prospective hClldil·i:lri cs. rll l' ir ;lchi c ' ·l'I II CIII ill 

Homo State include : 

I . [")i somscmcilt 01' resett lement loan packages to sOllle beneficiaries 111 tile 

st:l lc. 

") /\dditiollal tool s ;llld L'quipment arc procured fcn di slrihll l illil t() 
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4. f\ pioncer. rcsettl et1w!'t 10 ·lJ I di shursemcnt \Vas made 10 sonic ~~radlltllcs or 

the National Open Apprenticeship Scheme (NOAS) lIlld some " pplicatiolls 

\Ven" processed for the nex t round or loan di sbursement in the state. 

Bcttcl' Citizens Scheme (Be'S) 

Is an initiative created to promote a holistic rehabilitati on of incarcerated persons at the 

Maiduguri state pri sion. BeS sl rill ed to exerci se the mind and body of til e inc,l rcenlted 

pri soners throu gh ;1 cmri clIllIlll or vocationa l training as well as English grallllllcr alld 

literacy developm ent. BeS made grade strides in improving the behaviour and 

productivity of its participants but due to a c11<ln ge in pri son administration , the proj ect 

lias hecll suspellded alld student arc looking ror a way to drcctivcl~' "ddrcss till' si t ll :l[;:~ll 

and continue working wilh pri so llcrs. 

Th e rellabilittltioll o r pri soner IS a major challenge (ac ing the Nigeria prl so n 

system. The pri soners arc financial ly unahle or unwilling: 10 reh a hil ~lt ed it s pri soner, <IS 

such there has becn a steady increase in criminal ac ti ve ly across the nation . The BCS 

proj ec t aim to develop llltlrketable sk ill s for pri soner in i\'1 aitluguri during and following 

incarceration so they Ill ay rejoin society as n llu tlbl c citi / cns illlprt)\in~ soci;lI ;lIlt! 

ecollulllic cO lldit ions as a whok by illlp l<t llting productivi ty ill pri soners wil l glvc thi s 

nilncrahlc scgmellt u rthe popu lati on a llluch ncedeu scco lld chance. 

Beller Ci t'i/ells Scheme seeks to break thc cycle or'c rilll c· crcaled, ironica ll y hy Ihe 

pr1~\'n ~: -;klll \\ ith sllt'l t ~ llld 1L)1lg. tcrlll so lutiolls. Prisoll lTS rclwl,ilitatioll Illl\l\l ~~ 11 skill 

~ I Cq lli si li oll \\ ill pn'llH1tc !,psiti \ C pri soncrs illteraction \vith the C(lllllI IUl lit). huild c<lcil 

lllall :1 1Jr()!lli ~i ll S hltlll'l' \\ i lll Imdcssiollal skill II)!' employmcnt alill lill \ ;lc;lI1l' il's ill lhe 

. II 1111' ' I II I \ II , , "\ 1 II 

" ,. d 'I I, 
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the It)"o\ving llrC,IS: 'tailoring. c,lrpl'llt ry / I'llrniturc mak il1g, pailltillg. electronic repaIrs. 

hand cran. shoe making, automobile repair. laundry and catering. 

The Child Literacy Foundation Schcme(CISC) . . 

Is an illititlli ve aimed at increasi ng the literacy 0 1' girl -children invol ved III the sex 

industry in lvlmduguri, started in AugllS' 2005, the child literacy foundation is working 

with the National Council for Women Society (NeWS) to effectively reach those young 

cllld vulncrable girl s alld make thclll aware or their rights . Togcthcr, the child literacy 

loundation amI the NCWS, are work ing with local orphanages to provide their shelter for 

the young girls who desire to leave sex illdustry and attend school, due to the po l ica l and 

rcligioll s k!lSioll Sl lITOUlltiillg this issue, the eLF has IlHII\(1 il tli mC IIl1 tll C,IIT), nllt it s 

mi ssion bUI is adapting its method to reali ze morc success. 

Adequacy Of Voc-atiollal Equipment And Materials For The Vocational And Skill 
Dcvrlopmcllt Programme III Homo S tate. 

Trailling is very necessary (or the participants of the training prognllnlllc and also 

teaching thelll lH.l\Y to li se and manipulate the tools and equipment would lK or advalltage 

tl) . That is why thc NDE rrcpHrcs thcm 10 I~lce the Cuturc ch;tllcll ~C,~ 10 ~lIrh 

1IllCl llpluYlll t:llt prohlelll s or the y()uths ill the country hy dcve loping llleir ahi liti ~'s ill til t: 

acquisition of sk ill s to build the state ill foclIs th rough techllology. 

I "Ill.' availabi l it y or training J~lCilities il'l the worksllO~" ~; l)r llle trainers wou ld 

11' 11 .111 .1\,"1 I I I It. 1'1,1111' I I' 1:1 111 III Il oIdill()II . i1 \111 1 :\11 ',I" I ll . I'I!I< 11'>11.111 '11 "I' 

'Ill 1'1'1 •. I: I. : I '\ , clil l 'Itlfll l \ \ I ,tI ' ''II 
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,'lIllctionali sm wl,ell [he nppropria[c f<lcililics ill our tra il ~ill g org'lIl i/.<lli(lIIS ,In: Iln[ 

available? Functionalism without eq uipment will succeed in breedin g half-baked llild 

quacks \Nho cannot perform their leamed skil ls effectively thereby detening them from 

heill/!. sci r-reli :lIll. 

In these areas, the trainer organization or the NDE in Berno State promote the 

development of skill by providing enough equipment and tools in their workshops 1'01' the 

training. They1 give training to the youths, imparting their knowledge into them to make 

themselves - reliant in the areas orthe trade learnt through the usc of their rully equipped 

workshops in the achievement oftlwir sole aim. 

Achievemcnts OfTh(' Nell' In The Are.ls OfSJdJl Development In Borno Slalt'. 

In the areas or training schemes, the Directorate has Illade its greatest impact. /\ 

signi lleant number or th ese you ng entrepreneurs were assisted by the N DE. Through the 

rcseltlell ,Gnl loans scheme 10 establish and run profitable smal l-scale cnterpri ses 

throughout the state. 

Man)' youths have bencrited from the Sehool-On-'Wheels (SOW) Scheme which 

involve the lise or ,·vell -- eq uipped vocat ional mobil e \vork sllops to tr:li ll ~iOllths ill the 

rural arc" ill Honlo Sl.ale . For graduatcs or Tertiary Ill stitlitions. the pas l twelve yea rs 

h(l\ C touclled lhc li\'t;s 0" IlI,lllV who but I'or th e NDE wou ld Itave bcen roalllin~ the , ~ 

strcets 01 BOr11(l .state job less. Youth corpcrs under the National Youih Serv ice ( 'orps 

It ;l\ l' ~~ \Ill' 11t 1\ '1l ~ 1l til l' I IltrL'\m: llelll~llip dc"clOPIllCllt progr,lIll1ll l' 1' 11)\ id (d 11) 111 ( 1\1 1 )1 , 

,: 111 n pri sr.'s . 
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Stlml1lar~' of Tht' Review Of Related I,it eratllre. 

Thi s chapter has gOlle a long way in providing all ill sight into til e activ iti es or' the 

National Directorate of Employment in the areas of acquis~tioll and development of 

ski ll s, II looked inlo lile crealion or lilc NDI ~ , the problems raced by tllC N])l ;, the 

Vocational and Skills Development Programme of the NDR, the variolls units under the 

vocational skills development programme, the adequacy of' vocational equipment, and 

materials f()f the vocational and ski ll s development programme and thc achi evement the 

NDE has made so far ill the areas of skills development. The variolls activities NDE will 

go along way :11 developing the entrepreneurship abilities or' thc YOLllhs aflcr graduation 

from the NDE': in Borno State to make them self'- relianl. 
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CIIAPTER III 

METHODOI,OGY 

The purpose of" this chapter is to pres('rL the. desjgn and the procedure {o llowed ill 

ubl:lillillg lite IH':l'eSsmy (bill Itl r liti s sludy. Il c(l il sist or tlte step-by-slep lluilill l' or Wlt:lt 

the researcher did to be able to effectively comp lete the work. It includes area or study, 

population of study for data collection, techniques for analysis. validatioll of instrument 

ami decisioll rul e. 

Research Design 

The design elllployed for Ihis sludy was a survey resc'lrch. which typicall y employs thc 

lise of qucstionnaires to bring out the necessary data in accordance with the e OPlIllOllS 

of the respondents about a particular issue. A questionnaire containing, thirty (30) items 

were designed and these items were grouped under fOUl" (4) sections nam ely, the crit eria . 
lI SCU in the selectioll or recruitment of the trainers and trainees and the adequacy oj" the 

progralllme in [3orno slate, thc problems militating against the developmcnt or sk ill s ill 

the NDE in Borno state, the extent to \,vhich the NDE has achieved its aims and 

objectives or Homo tate and the ("ate or status of the trainees (~; l er gratiualioll r)"() 111 tlte 

NDE in Bl)I"J10 slale. 

\rl'a (H Till' ~t\llh· . 

" , III • II I . I III, ' 11 • ' I"~ ., 'I "I " .1 .' I III , .1 , 11,' . 111 tI I" 11 1.' I 1111, ,II.' I. • I'. I· • • , 

,t 
I • '. j. II' ;, .• ' 



Poplliation of t hl' st udy 

I hl: I'opul<ltillil "I' ihi" ~tudy cOlllpli ~'>L'l 1 of thc participants or the vocational Hnd skill 

dl:\l' lp\llll l' nt (VSIl) l'I(l !,.! lanlllle or IIle NDL ill I ~{),"JH ) statc parti cu lar!) tlte trilincrs "Ild 

traim:es or the prllgr:l llllll C. 

Salllpll' 

In \ icw or the difficulties that may otherwi se be encounterd in studying the cntire 

population, a randolll sampling technique was used in the selection of the subject to givl: 

cvery member of the study population equa l chance of being selected. !\ total or Olle 

hundred (100) respondents were used. The breakdown of the [otai p(' pulation sI10\\ s 

twcnty (20 ) tr41incrs 4lnd eighty (80) trainees. 

InstrullIent FOI' Data Collection. 

Ih~ questionnaire was the main instrument used by the researcher for this study . The 

applicd questionnaire was divided into fi ve (5) sec ti ons namely A. 13, C, D. and E. 

Section !\ consisted or the personal data such as. Name of organi :?ation. sta tus, 

qu~lI i tieat ion and sex 0 f the respondents. 

Section l3 consisted of eight (8) items dealing wi th the criteri8 used in the 

selection \11' recruitment or the trai ners and trainees and the adequacy or thc trai ;l ing 

programmc in Borno state. 

Section C consisted of eight (8) items dealing with problems militating against lh ' 

de\'Cloplllent or skill s in the NDE in Borno state. 

Section D consisted or eight (8) items deaiing wit h the extent to which the NDI: 

has achic\ l't! its ,Ii nl s and objec ti ves in Borno state. 
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after the training programlllc in Borno state. 

Ai l the the ahove li sted items was responded to by indicating or ticking ( ~ ) the 

Illosl :lppropri:,l l' o pli(lIl :-; (lr 1! lL' rom po ints !""till g scale I l':-;j1l) II SC Ill nde 01": 

Strongly agree .................. . . . (SA) 4 

!\g.rCl· ............ . ................. ... . (A) 

Disagree ....... . ..... ... ..... . ....... . (0) 2 

Strongly di sagree ................. . (SO) 

Administnltioll Of The In strument. 

In order to appra,isc the dcvelopmcnt of technological sk ill s for self-reli ance through thc 
• 

ND E in 80mo state. th e questionnaire was the main instrument used. it consi st 01' thc 

similar itclll s \vllich werc respondcd to by the trainers and traill ces ur the vocatiolla l lIlIll 

ski ll development (VS D) programme of the NDE. A total of one hundred ( 100) copies of 

questionnaire \vere administered directly to the respondents by the researcher which 

:ldl1linistercd qllestionnaires \vcrc dul y completed and returned. 

Validation Of InslrtlllH'lIt 

inc lude ill tlK ill strulll c' lll \\'cre appnwed by the c:-~pect "ncr n eCCSSi\r~ l'OITcC tiPll S t(l 
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Reliability or the Instrument 

A reliab ;lity coefficient of a test of mean score of 0.90 was chosell as a dec ision poillt 

any items, with (\ "illei.1l1 score of 0.50 and below is considered unaccepted. 

Methods Of Data Analysis 

[n anal yzing the data co ll ection , mean, standard deviation and T - test were used hy the 

researcher. 

Mean 

The mean response to each item was calculated by SUlT1lTIlIlg up the r)J"()(luc( \.,f :lrl' 

frequency and nOl1linal va lu e of eac h response option for each itell' ,l1ld d i \' idin~ by the 

llul1lber or respond ellts to each item eOl1lpllltltionally 

Ms = Ilx I N 

Where M = Mean response of each item' 

~ : S UIl] () r 

x :-= Nominal value o r opt ions 

F = frequellc y ofrespoll se of eac h option· 

N NLlIl1hcr or respondents to an itelll 

Standard Dcviation 

The standard de\'i <! tion for each group o rrcspondcnts was conlputcd usill ~ the rOl"lllllla 

\ \ ' h L'Il'~: S 11111 II I' 

'\ l1leall rcspllll <;L' 1(1 each itel1l s 
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Decision Rule 

To determine the level of acceptance, a mean score or 2.5 \-vas chosell as the decisioll 

point. Any itcm .. vith a mcan score qf 29 and below is cons.idcred being rejected, whilc 

1l1C(l11 r~srol1sc that is 2.5 <llld above is considered bcing (l ccepteti . This is base 011 the rca l 

limit o(llulllbers two (2 ) and three (3~ respectively. 

Decision Rule For Hypotheses. 

To determine the level of s ignificance differeJlce between the Ill ean repollses, .05 leve l of 

significllllce, the hypothescs is tllcrerore acccpted 

t -:- tes t was used to compare the mean oflhe group of the tr(lines and traillers . This 

c(1.l11pnrisOIl WilS ca rri ed out to delerlllinc the relationship hetween their responses . 

• 
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CHAPTER IV 

PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 

In this chapter. data collected for the purpose of answering the research Qucstiolls 

and test ing of the hypotheses posed in the study are presented and analyzed . The lindings 

are presented accu rding to the resea rch questions and hypotheses tested. 

I{esean:h Question I 

\Vh at arc thc criteria lIsed in the selection or recruitment of the trainers :-lnd 

trainees and thc adequacy of the training programme of the NDE in Borno Statc') Data 

needed to answer thi s research question are presented in table 1. 

Tahle I: 
i\le:ln responses of trainers and trainees on the critcria used in the J'ccruitment and 
the adequacy of the training p,·ogramme. 
SINo Items XI 
1. The criteria or method used [or the 3.20 

, 
.'. 

·L 

5. 

recruitment of trainers are adequate 

'1 he trainers are academically qualified 3.00 
enough to train the trai nees 

t-.1a ter trainers are being recruited based on 3.30 
thcir past c:o;peri el1ce in the development o[ 
skill s. 

The traincrs workshop are fully equipped 3.00 
for the training programme with tools and 
equipment. 

Adequate facilities and material are being 2.80 
provided to the trainers by the directorate 
for an elTcctivc training programme 

Thc method uscd for the selection of the 3.40 
trainees are adequate 

Xt 
3.20 

Remarks 
Agree 

2.80 2.90 Agree 

3.80 3.55 Agree 

3.00 3.00 Agreed . 

3.20 3.00 Agree 

3.50 3.48 Agree 
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7. I he qua Ii ficalions of" the trai !lees are put 3.80 3.00 3.40 Agrce 
into COilS i dcrat i on before t.heir enrolmcnt 
\\ ith thl' directorate. 

X. '1 he trai nees are trained It1 the area of 3. 10 3.20 3 .1 5 Agree 
\ ocational alld sk ill acqui sition by skillful 
trainer: 

3.20 3.2 1 3.21 

h~cy: '1 he data presentcd in Table I, shows the mean responses of trainers and trainees 

un all thl' group or items of thi s research question , which are all above 2.5. The grand 

mean of both traincrs anc! trai nees are also above 2.5. This showed that the responliellts 

considered the crite ria used in the selection or recruitment of the trainers and trainees and 

the training programme to be to adequate in the NDE. 

Resl'anh Questioll 2 

What arc the probkll1s militating against the development of skill s? 

Data needed to answer this research question are presented in table 2. 

Tahle 2 
i\)('an responses of t .. ainus and trainees 011 the problems militating against th e 
denlopment of skills 
SINo 

<) 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Items 
(j()\'ernment pro\'ide adequate resources for 
the crticient running of the programme. 

Non-go \'Crnmenla l organizations (NGO's) 3.20 
allli individuals assist the NDE 111 the 
provIsion of adequate and standardize 
l"<tc ilitics for the IIplinment of the training 
progr(]l11lJ1c. 

There is an adeq uate environment for the 3. 10 
training to take place. 
'1 he grand (fund) given to the NDE board is 2.50 
enough and sufficient for the training 
programme. 

3.20 

2.60 

2.00 

Xt 
2.40 

3.20 

2.85 

2.25 

Rcmal'J;.s 
Disagree 

Agree 

Agree 

Agrce 



13. 

14. 

15 . 

16. 

All trnineec; are being graduated by the 3 .50 
directorate and are given loans to set up 
their own businesses. 

Duration of course is sufficiently adequate 3.10 
enough to develop the entrepreneurial 
abi lity of the trainees 

Payment of allowances to the trainers and 3.00 
trainees are being provided regularly by the 
directorate . 

Enough trainer organizations are selected 2.80 
for the attachment of the trainees for 
apprenticeship 

2.94 

38 

2.50 3.00 Agree 

3 •. 00 305 A . gree 

2.30 2.65 Agree 

2.80 2.80 Agree 

2.61 2.78 

Key: The result presented in Table 2 shows the mean responses or trainers and trainees 

on items 10, II , 12, 13 , 14, 15 and 16 of this research question which are above 2.5. This 

showed that the respondents agreed that all items listed above do not contribute to the 

problems militating against the development of skills in the NDE. The grand mean of 

both trainers and trainees are also above 2.5 . But items 9 and 12 are below 2.5 which 

showed that the respondents do not agree to the items listed above they are the items 

contribute to the problems militating dgail Et the development of skills in the NDE. 

Research Question 3 

To what extent has the NDE achieved its aims and objectives? 

Data needed to answer this research question are presented in Tahle 3. 
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Table '3: 
Mean responses of trainers and trainer~. and trainees on the extent to which the 
NDE has achieved its aims 

SINo 
17 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

Items XI 
The problem of unemployment had lJeen ' 3.60 
greatly reduced since the creation of the 
N.D.E. 

The Directorate has achieved it5 aims and 3.30 
objectiv~s in the emphasis of development 
of skills for self-reliance 

The spirit of self-employment IS being 3.30 
encouraged among unemployed persons in 
the area of craft work. 

With the programme, a pool of trained 2.80 
artisans are provided to serVIce the 
ilidustrial and commercial sectors of the 
economy. 

The acquisition of skills has helped in the 3.20 
area of manpower development. 

The directorate looks into the general 3.20 
welfare of the trainees 

The loans given to the trainees after 3.20 
graduation are sufficient enough for them to 
set up their own small scale business 
en terpri ses. 

The directorate sll1ce inception has 3.50 
achieved a lot in the training of the trainees 
for manpower development 

X 2 

3.20 

3.30 

• 

3.00 

2.90 

Xt 
3.40 

3.30 

3.15 

2.85 

Remark 
Agree 

Agree 

Agree 

Agree 

3.10 3. 15 Agree 

3.10 3. 15 Agree 

2.60 2.90 ;\gr~.: 

3.40 3.4 5 Agree 

3.26 3.08 3.17 

Key: The data presented in tab le 3 shows the mean responses of trainers and trainees on 

all the group of items of this research question which are above 2.5. The grand mean of 

trainers and trainees are also above 2.5. This showed that respondents agree that tbe NDE 

has achieved its aims and objecti ves to an extend because all respondents agreed to the 

fact that all participants of the programme has acquired the necessary skills required of 

them which will make them self-emp loyed or gain them employment in government or 

private companies. 
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Hcsca n:h Qucstion .t 

\\'hal i<; the f ~lte or status or the trainees after the training programnle? 

Date needed to answer thi s research question arc presented in table 4. 

T:lhll' .t: 
i\lclI ,'csponsc'i of hoth traillcl's and tnlillces on thc fatc 01' status of thc tntinees 
aftcr the t,'aining p,'og","nme. 

S/i'\o Items XI 

2~ The directorate settl es the graduate by 3.20 
giving the certifi cates of competence in the 

26. 

7..7. 

2lJ. 

:10. 

areas or training which will help them to get 
emp!oYI:lent In government agencies after 
graduation. 

Pri\'ate C0ll11X1I11eS and industries also 2.80 
employ the trainees fa r work after 
graduati on. 

The trainees after graduation can go into 3.10 
Ili gher Institutions for further training or 
learning. 

All grad uates of the programme are given 3.40 
loans in the fo rm of money, equipment and 
tou ls t set up their own workshop after 
grad uation . 

ivlany o r the youths that have acquired 3.60 
training in the various technical skills have 
graduated and are on their own with the 
assistance o f the directorate. 

The direct orate gives enough time to the 3.80 
graduates to pay back the loans to them 
after being well set lip . 

3.32 

3.30 

2.60 

3.30 

3.60 

3.60 

3.70 

3.35 

Xt Rentad,s 

3.25 Agree 

2.70 Agree 

3.20 Agree 

3.50 Agree 

3.60 Agrec 

3.75 grce 

3.33 

Key: The data presented in Table 4 shows the mean responses of trainers <!nd trainces 

(I ll all the group or item s of thi s research question, which arc above 2.5. The grand mean 

of bo th trainers and trainees are also above 2.5. This showed that respondents agree to the 
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fact that th~ fate or status of the trainees after the training programme of the N DE is 

indeed well otT as they can stand on their own to be independeul of themselves or they 

can either be absorbed by government or private organization to be technologically 

advanced after the training programme in Borno State. 

TABLE 5 
The scores, standard deviation and t-test of trainers and t.-ainees concerning the 
Criteri'a used in the recruitment and the adequacy of the h-aining programme. 

Group Status Number X S.D 

Trainers 

2. Trainees 

N 100 

Calcu lated t - va lue 

df" 

Table t - value 

20 

80 

0.1366 

98 

1.987 

3.20 

3.21 

• 

0.290 

0.293 

In table 5, calculated t-value -0.137 does not equal to exceed the t-critical value 

(1.987) necessary for rejection of the null-hypothesis at .05 level of significance, the 

hypotheses is therefor~ accepted. Hence, there is no significant difference between the 

mean responses of the trainers and trainees concerning the criteria used in the selection or 

recruitment of the trainers and trainees and the adequacy of the training programme. 

Table 6 

The sources, standard, deviation and t-test of trainers and trainees concer-ning the 
problems militating against the development of skills in the NDE. 

Gr'oup Status 

Trainers 

2. Trainees 

Number 

20 

80 

X 

2.94 

2.61 

S. D 

0.364 

0.360 
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N 100 

Calculated t-':alue 3.6~~ 

d.f 98 

Table t-va lue 1.987 

Key: In table 6, calculated t-value 3.658 does not equal or exceed the t-critical value 

(1.987) necessary for rejection of the null-hypothesis at .OS level or significance. the 

hypothesis is therefore rejected . Hence, there is no significant difference between the 

mean responses of the trainers and trainees concerning the problem militating against the 

c1eveloent of skills in the NDE in Borno State. 

Table 7 

The scores, standard deviation and t-test of trainers and trainees concerning the 
extend to which the NDE has achieved its aims and objectives. 

Group Status 

Trainers 

2. Trainees 

N = 100 

Calculated t-value 

d.f 

Table t-value 

= 

= 

Number 

3.0i',~ 

98 

1.987 

20 

80 

3.26 

3.08 

S. D 

0.22S 

0.23 7 
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In table 7, calculated t-value 3.062 does not equal or exceed the t-criiica l value (1.987) 

necessary for rej ection of the null-hypothesis at .05 level of signifi cance, lile hYjiotheses 

is therefore rejected. Hence, there is no significance difference between the mean 

responses of the trainers and trainees concernmg the extent to which the NDE has 

achieved its aims alltl objective in Homo State. 

Table 8 

The scores, standard deviation and t-h~st of Trainel's and Trainees concerning the 
fate or status of the Trainees after the Training programme 

Group Status 

Trainers 

2. Trainees 

N 100 

Calculated t-value 

d.f 

Table t-·value 

Number 

-0.216 

98 

1.987 

20 

80 

X 

3.32 

3.32 

S,D 

0.329 

0.369 

Key: In table 8, calculated t-value -0.216 does not equal or exceed the t-critica l value 

(i .987) necessary for rejection 0[' the null-hypothesis at .05 Ie-ve l of signiLicancc, the 

hypothesis is therefore accepted. Hence, there is no significant difference between the 

mean responses of the trainers and trainees concerning the fate or status of the trainees 

uner the training programme in Borno State. 
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CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

This chapter presents the findings of the study under the followillg sub-headings, 

summary of the study, conclusion, implication of findings, recoillmendatiuns and 

suggestions for further research. 

SUllImary of the Study 

The main purpose of this study was to assess the National Directorate of 

employment skill · development programme in Born State. Related literature were 

reviewed for ths study under the following sub-headings, creation of the National 

Directorate of employment, problems [aled by the National Directorate 0(' cmploymenl ill 

Borno State, The vocational and skills Development (V.S.D) programme of the NDE in 

Borno State, units or schemes under the vocational and skill development department, 

adequacy of vocational equipment and materials for the vocational and ski ll development , 

programme in Borno State and the achievements of the N.D.E. in the areas of skill 

development in Borno State. 

Appropriate statistical tools were used tu analyze the data trainers and trainees ur 

the vocational and skills development programme of the N.D.E. Questionnaire was used 

as instrument for data collection and analyzed according to each of the research 

questions. For research questions were formulated [rom spec11ic plirpus,- f. gliitlt: tile 

study. Four null-hypotheses were formulated and tested at .05 level of sigl~i F;.c:!nce. 

The following findings were made which was fund out among others that the 

criteria used ill the sekcliull or recruitmellt uf traillers HIllI tminel'S Hill! (Ill' (minilt t. 



programmes are inaeed adequate which shown by the responses made by the respondents 

in which they all agreed to all the item, under the research question. It was also shown 

that some factors confribute to the problems militating against the development of skill s 

in the N.D.E. which was indicated on the table that government do not provide adequate 

resources fur thc cflicicnt running orthe programme and that the grant (rund) given to the 

N.D.E. board is' not enough and sufficient for the training programme. These two items 

were disagreed by the respondents which shows that they are indeed the problems 

militating against the development of skills in the N .D.E. in Borno State which needs a 

quick solution. It was also shown that the N.D.E in Borno state has achieved its aims and 

objectives in the areas of skills development because, all respondents agreed to the tact 

that all participants of the have indeed acquired the necessary skills requirec r·01 the~1 LO 

make them self-employed which could also make them gain employment in Government 

or private companies. And lastly the respondents agreed to the fact that the fate or status 

of the trainees after the training programme of the N.D.E in BUl1.lO State are indeed weel-

off as they can stand on their own and they can also be absorbed by Uovernment or 

private organizations to be technologic-ally advanced after the training programme in 

Borno State. 

Discussion of Findings 

The discussion is base on the mean responses by the respondents on the items of the 

rescarch qucstions. 

The criteria use in the recruitment of the trainers and trainees and the adequacy of 

the training programme. The findings from table 1 revealed that all items were agreed 

UJlO1\ hy hoth n:spolllknts which mc nhovc 2.5 nnd ",hieh implies tlwt the critcri:l li se ill 
• 



recruitment of the trainers and trainees and the training programll1e are considered 

adequate in the NDE in Borno state. 

The study showed that enough trainer oganizations are selected for the attac hment 

of the trainees for apprenticeship.Nwagugor (1995) defined apprenticeship as a learning 

proccss or tmining mcthod througil pl'1.;tic~1 and theoretical procedures under the 

guidance of the master whose main objective is to inclulcute a sence of industry and 

discipline in the trainees in order to arm him with skills for his future acti vities. 

Also the tra ining programme is being considered to be adequate in the NDE as the 

trainers worksh'ops are fully equipped for the training programme with tool and 

equipment which are up to standard and in line with the training programme. 

The problems militating against the development of skills in the ND E.The finding 

from table 2 shows that item 10 ,11, 13,14, 15,and 16 were agreed upon by the respondent 

which are about 2.5. This shows that the respondents agree that these items listed above 

do not contribute to the problems militating against the development of skill s in the NnE. 

It has been shown that Government do not provide reso urces Jil l' the el1icicI11 

funning of the programme as observed by Shehu,( 1999) that the federal Government has 

been urged to allocate more funds to the NDE in order to enable the directorate to full y 

execute its job generating programmes. 

The extent to which the NDE has achieved its aims and obj ectives in Borno state 

The finding from the table 3 shows that all items were agreed upon by the respondent 

which arc above 2 .S .1t revealed that the problem or unemployment hns heen gre<1 tl y 

reduced since the creation o f the NDE, and also that the Direc torate has :lchic\'ed a lot ill 

training of the youths for manpower development. In view of this, Zanna ( 1999) , stressed 

thnt the NOE sincl' inl'l'pth)n hns been achieving its nhjec tivcs in th e nren ()f skill 



acquisition schemes development and has put about eleven milli on yo uths into skill 

acquisition schemes covering over forty-five trades in co untry. 

The fate or status of the trainees after graduation from the NDE. 

The finding from table 4 shows that all items were agrepd upon by both 

respondents which me above 2.5 and which showed that the faa; or status of lh~ trainees 

after the training programme is indeed well-off as they can stand on their own to be self

independent, and that they are being given loan in form of money, equiprnent,and tools to 

set up their own worshops after graduation.By assisting these young entrepreneurs. The 

loan given them makes them independent of themselves thereby becoming se lf-reliant 

asserted Zanna(l999).This is an indication that trainees of the NDE programme are well 

taken care of after graduation. 

Implication of the Study 

From the research findings, it is evident that the NDE in Borno State is making 

great achievements in the development of technological skills for self- reli ance. National 

Development which now hinges on scientific and technological development can only be 

achieved through vocational education can only be achieved thro ugh vocational 

education and proper foll ow-up of the vocational and technolugi ca l skill development or 

the N.D.E. 

To provide a well-plalmed and comprehensive practical training [or thr nations 

youths. thc practical aspccts of the trainer should considerably be improved lIpon, 

adequate provision of materials for training should provide sllch as we ll skilled human 

resources to train the trainees. There is the need for the provision of proper acquisition of 



technological know-how for the training of the youths to be self-independellt which wi ll 

reveal the achieveillents alKI developments of sk ills in the N.D.E in Borno Statc. 

Conclusion 

Based on the findin gs of this study, it was concluded that the criteria used in the 

selection or recruitment of the trainers and trainees and the training programme are all 

adequate in the N.D.E. These criteria used in the selection of trainer conclude that the 

trainer must have a good mastery of the subject matter, must be skilled in hi s or hG a~ea 
• 

of specialization and must have adequate facilities such as good e'luipment. tools and 

materials in the workshop. In the selection of the trainees, some factors are also put into 

consideration which are that they must understood the language of communication of the 

Master trainer normally English and they should also be Nigerians or residents of 

country. Both respondents agreed that the criteria is indeed adequate. 

It was fund out that government do not provided adequate resources for efficient 

running of the programme and also grant (flmd) given to the N .D.E is not enough to caler 

for the need dof the trainee as disagreed by the respondents . Equipment are also not being 

provided in large quantities which could prevent the trainees from acquiring the 

necessary skills required of them to make the self-employed. 

It was also fund out that after the youths have indeed acquired, the required skills 

necessary for them, they are being assisted by the directorate which gives them loans in 

form of money. tools and equipment as part of the resettlement package. 

The directorate should also jmprove on their superVISion procedures for 

effectiver.ess and should provide adequate opportunities for their graduates after tl,e 

trnillillg pnl~rnll1tnL' prtll(' N .n .f-' . ill n0r1l0 Stote. 



Recommendations 

In the light of the findings of this research, the following recommendations are made. 

It is hoped that if they are implemented, i.hey wi ll help to improve the sk ill development 

programme of the NOE in Barno State. 

I . The N .D.E. should improve on public enlightenment programmes. 

2. , Loans being granted to beneficiaries should be adequate and paid in bulk in 

order to avoid problems at the stmi of the project or business. 

3. Equipment should be provided in large quantities to enable the participants of 

, , 
the schGol-on wheels and waste to wealth scheml! learn WOlih white jobs to 

make them self-independent. 

4. The N.D.E. should seek for more (funds) from the government. 

• 
5. A kind of special state award should be introduced for the best particip:;m: or 

the programme. 

6. The N.D.E. should take time to carry out supervIsIOn or each of their 

programme. This will ensure effective acquisition of skills by the participants. 

Suggestions for Further Research: 

The following suggestions are made following the resemch findillgs being ca rri ed out. 

1. A co'mprehensive study ufthe ~ctivities of the NDE in some selected states. 

2. A study should be carried out on the differences between the activities of the 

NDE and local apprenticeship. 1\ case study of some se lected loca l 

government ill some states. 

3. A similar study should be carried out on the comprehensive study of the 

nctivitics nrthc N .D .E within two states. 
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APPENDIX A 

QUESTIOl\NAIRE ON THE ASSESSMENT OF THE NATIONAL 

DIRECTORATE OF EMPLOYMENT SKILLS DEVELOPMENT 

PROGRAMME IN nORNO STATE. 

INTRODUCTION 

Please answer Frankly and sincerely to the questions below, you r answer shall be 

treated confidentially. Thanks for your anticipated co-operation. 

INTRODUCTIONS 

Please indicate by ticking C-J) against the most appropriate options which most closely 

represent your opinion. The options :lre: 

S.A Strongly Agree. 

A Agree 

D. Disagree 

S.D. Strongly Disagree 
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SECTION A 

Personal Data 

I. Name of Organization 

. ..... ..... .............. . .... . ... .. ... . . . . . ........... .... .. . . . . . .. ... .. . ... ..... . .. .. ... 

2. Status 

Trainer 0 

Trainee 0 

3. Qua I i fication: (a) G.C.E o (b) SSCE 

(eI) ND 0 (e) Degree o (f) I-IND 0 

(g) Any others ... .. ... .... .. ....... ... ... ... ... ........ ......... ... .. ..... . 

4. Sex: 

(n) Male 0 (b) Female o 

SECTIONB 

SINo Question :: 

I . The criteria or method used for the recruitment of trainers are 
adequate . . 

2. The trainers are academically qualified enough to train the 
trainees 

3. Master trainers are being recruited based on their past 
experience in the development of skills. 

4. The trainers workshop are fully equipped for the training 
programme with tools and equipments, which are up to the 
SllIlidnrd IIlld ill 1illl..' willi 11ll: Imillillg progrnmmc. 

o (c) N .C.I:': 

J\.S J\ I) 

o 

S. f) 



5. Adequate facilities and materials are being provided to the 
trainers by the directorate for an effective training programme. 

6. The methods used for the selection cf the trainees are adequate . 

7. The qualifications of the trainees are put into considpration 
before t~leir enrolment with the directorate. 

8. The trainees are trained in the area of vocational and skill 
acquisition by skillful trainers. 
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Criteria used in the recruitment md the adequacy of the h'aining programme .. 

SECTIONC 

pr'!blems militating against the development of skills in the NDE in borno state. 

SINo Questions S.A 
Government provide adequate resources for the efficient 

9. running of tile programme. 

10. Non-governmental oragnziation (N.G.Os) and individuals 
assist the NDE in the provision of adequate and 
standardized facilities for the upliftment of the train 'ng 
programme. 

II . There is an adequate environment for the training to take 
place . 

12. The grand (fund) given to the N.D.E. board is enough and 
sufficiei1t for the training programme. 

13 . All trainees are being graduated by the directorate and an: 
• given loans to set up their own business. 

14. Duration of course is sufficiently adequate enough to 
develop the entrepreneurial ability of the trainees. 

15 . Payment of allowances to the trainers and ~rain~es are being 
provided regularly by the directorate. 

t 6. Enough trainer organizations arc selected for thc attach111cnt 
of the trainees for apprenticeship. 

A 0 S.D 
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SECTIOND 

The extend to which the NDE has achieved its aims and ob.jectives in bomo state. 
SINo Questions S.A A D S.D 

'1 he problems of unemployment had been greatly 
17 reduced since the creation of the NOE. 

18 The directorate has achieved it aims and objectives in 
the em phasis of development of ski lis for sel rorel iallce. 

19. The spirit of self-employment is being encouraged 
among unemployed persons in the area of crafts work. 

20. With the programme a pool of trained artisans are 
provided to service the industrial and commercial 
sectors of the economy. 

21. The acquisition of ski lis has helped in the area of 
manpower development. 

22. The directorate looks into the welfare of the trainers 

23. The loans given to the trainees after graduation are 
sufficient enough for them to set up their own small
scale business enterprises. 

24. The directorate since inception has achieved a lot in 
the train ing of the trainees for manpower development. 

SECTION E 
Fate or status of the trainees after the training programme of NDE in borno 
state. 
SINo 

25 . 

Questions 
The cirectorates settle the graduates by glVtng litem 
certificates of competence in the area of trailling which 
will help them to get employment in government 
agenc ies after graduation . 

26. Private companies and industrials also employ the 
trainees for work after graduation. 

'n. The trainees after graduation can go into Higher 
Institutions for further training or learning. 

28. All graduates of the programme are given loans in the 
form of money, equipment and tools to set up their 
own workshop after graduation . 

• 

S.A A D S.D 
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APPENDIXB 

DATA USE FOR ANALYSIS 

Respondelit on the criteria used in the recruitment of t~c trainers alltl trllinccs 
and the adequacy of the training programme of the nde in borno state. 

SIN J tems S.A A 
I. The criteria or method used for the 4 16 

recruitment of trainers are adequate 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Trainers are academically qualified 
enough to train the trainees 

Master trainers are being recruited 
based on their past experiences in the 
development of skills 

The trainer's workshops are fully 
equipped for training programme with 
the tools and equipment which are up 
to the standard and inline with the 
training programme. 

Adequate facilities and materials are 
being provided to the trainers by the 
directorate for an effective training 
programme 

The methods used for the selection of 
the li ainees are adequate . 

6 

6 

4 

4 

8 

The qualifications of the trainees are 16 
out into consideration before their 
enrolment with the directorate. 

The trainees are trained in the areas of 
vocational and skill acquisition by 
skillful trainers 

2 

8 

14 

12 

12 

12 

4 

18 

D S.D 

6 

4 

4 
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Respondents on the problems militating against the development of sldlls in the 
N.D.E. in Bomo State. 

SIN 

9. 

10. 

II 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Items 

Government adequate resources for 
th .; efficient rUllning 'J r the 
programme 

Non governmental organ ization 
(N . .G.Os) and individuals assist the 
NDE in the provision of adequate and 
standardized facil ities for the 
upliftment of the training programme 

There is an adequate environment for 
the training to take place 

The grand (fund) gi ven to the NOE 
boarrl is not enough and sufficient for 
the tr[; in [ng programme 

All trainees are being graduated by 
the directorate and are given loans to 
s'..:t up their own business 

Ol(ration of the course is sufficiently 
adequate enough to develop the 
entrepreneurial ability of the trainees. 

Payment of allowances for the trainers 
and trailiees are being provided 
regularly by the directorate 

Enough trainer organization are 
selected for the attachment of the 
trainees for apprenticeship 

S.A A D S.D 

10 6 4 

8 8 4 o 

4 14 2 

4 2 14 

10 10 

2 18 

4 12 4 

2 16 
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Respondents on the extent to which the NDE has achieved its a ims and objectives 
in Bomo State. 

SIN 

' 17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22 . 

23 . 

Items S.A A D 

Tile problem of unem ployment has 12 
been greatl y reduced since the 
creation of the NDE 

The directorate has achieved its aims 6 
and objectives III the emphasis of 
development of skills for self reliance. 

The spirit of self-employment is being 6 
encouraged among unemployed 
persons in the areas or crall work. 

With the programme a pool of trained 
arti :;ans are provided to sel ,, ;ce the 
industrial and commercial sectors of 
Cte ecunomy. 

The acquisition of skills has helped in 
the areas manpower development. 

6 

The dire~torate looks into the general 4 
welfare of the trainees of the trainees. 

The directorate since inception has 10 
achieved a lot in the training of the 
trainees for manpower development 

8 

16 

14 

-16 4 

12 2 

16 

10 

S.D 

Responses on the fate or status of the trainees after the training programme of 
the NDE in Borno State. 
SIN Items 

25. 

26 

S.A A 
The directorate settles the graduates 4 16 
by gIVIng them certificate of 
cc·mpetence III the area of training 
which will help them to get 
employment in government agencies 
aner graduation. 

Private companies and industries also 4 10 
employ the trainees for work after 
graduation. 

D S.D 

4 2 



27. 

28. 

30. 

The trainees after graduation can go 2 
into Higher Institutions [or further 
training or learning. 

All gniduates of the programme are 8 
given loans In the form of money, 
equipment and tools to set up their 
own workshop after graduate. 

MallY o f" the youth that have acquired 12 
training in the various technical skills 
have graduated and are on their own 
with the assistance of the directorate. 

The directorate gives enough time to 16 
the graduates to pay back the loans 
given to them afier being set lip 
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18 

12 

8 

4 

• 
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APPENDIX C 

STANDARD DEVIATION USE IN ANALYSIS. 

Tahlc :; 

Trainers ( X ) 3.20 

X X-X -2 
(X - X) = X 

:\.20 0.00 0.0000 

3.00 -0.21 0.044 1 

3.30 0.12 0.0 144 

:tOO -0.18 0.0324 

2.80 -0.38 0.1444 

3.40 0.22 0.0484 

3.80 0.62 0.3844 

3. 10 0.08 O.O()()4 

.. 
:EX2 = 0.6745 

S.D 

• \ / 0.0843 



Table G 

Train ers ( X ) 

X 
2.JO 

3.20 

3. 10 

2.50 

3.50 

3. 10 

3.00 

2.80 

S.D. 

1.0588 
8 

2.94 

V 0.13235 

O.3()3799395 

60 

X-X - 2 
(X - X) = X 

- 0.64 0.4096 

0.26 !)'()G7G 

0. 16 0.0256 

-.0.44 0. 1936 

0.56 0.3136 

0. 16 0.256 

0.06 O.003G 

-0.14 0.0196 

I:X2 = ] .0588 

• 
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Table 7 

Trainers ( X ) 3.26 

X X-X - 2 
(X - X) = X 

3.C>0 0.3 I 0.09C> I 

3.30 0.04 0.00 16 

3.30 O.Ol 0.000 1 

2.80 - 0 49 0.2401 

3.20 - 0.09 0.0081 

3.20 - 0.09 0.008 1 

3.20 - 0.09 O.OOS l 

3.50 0 .25 O'()44 I 

I:X2 = 0.4063 I 

/ 
S.D = V 

== V 0.0507875 

• 
O.2253()08 

1) . .2.2.:'-1 
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Table 8 

Trainers ~ X) 3.32 

x x-x (X - X )2 = X 
:\ .2() - 0.12 o.n J 44 

2.80 - 0.52 0.2704 

3.10 - 0.25 0.0484 

3.40 0.08 0.0064 

3.60 0.28 0.0784 

3.80 0.48 0.2: .1. 

L:'(~ = ~ . (;~84 

S.D V LX2/N 

\/ '. 0.6484 
G 

V 0.10806666 

0.328734949 

U.:\29 

.. 


